News from Scott

Dates For Your Diary

Our school constantly strives to be:

A Christ centered community which challenges students to develop their
unique gifts and talents through a supportive partnership of school, parents and
parish.
Dear Parents and Friends of St Mary MacKillop School,
Catholic Schools Week
It was so wonderful to welcome our families back into the school grounds last
week. The health guidelines cooperated, the weather cooperated, and we were
able to engage in some ‘normality’ of how our school is supposed to be. I know
that everyone has really missed being able to do these types of activities.
I do have to confess of feeling a little nervous leading into last week. Part of
me wondered whether you had found other things to fill the gaps in our busy
lives that used to be reserved for school events. “Would anyone turn up?”. I
need not have wasted the energy on worrying because the community
support and partnership came through as strong as ever.
Our teachers have continued to work extremely hard in supporting your child’s
growth and development and it was great that the community can see the
effort that they make each and every day. A big thank you to the staff for the
time, effort and talent that they gave last week for Kindergarten 2023 sessions,
Open Classrooms, Opening School Liturgy and Friday assembly.
Let’s keep our fingers crossed for more of the same as we progress through
the year. I look forward to catching up with many of you at next Friday’s School
Cross Country.

Friday, 18th March
2:20pm
Whole School Assembly
Thursday, 24th March
Cross Country
Thursday, 24th March
5pm & 7pm
Sacramental Program
@ St Nicholas of Myra
Friday, 25th March
2:20pm
Whole School Assembly
Friday, 1st April
2:20pm
Whole School Assembly
Wednesday, 8th April
4G CARES Excursion
Thursday, 9th April
4M CARES Excursion
Friday, 8th April
2:20pm
Whole School Assembly
Friday, 8th April
Last day of Term 1
Tuesday, 26th April
1st Day of Term 2
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News from Scott - Continued
Crossing Supervision
You may be aware that we now have a new ‘Crossing Guard’ at our school pedestrian crossing.
Our Transport for NSW Coordinator contacted me this week to let me know that a new crossing supervisor
will start from Monday afternoon with Laurel and will be here permanently after. Her name is Leanne. Please
make sure that you say hello and make her feel welcome in our community.
I offer a big thank you to Laurel (who is familiar to us as a previous supervisor), who kindly agreed to cover
the school crossing until our new supervisor arrived.
Appointments
As we progress through Term One and visitors are allowed to enter the school grounds, you may have things
that you wish to discuss with your child’s teacher. Below is an excerpt from our “Parent Handbook” that
explains the best way to facilitate these conversations
If parents have matters of concern, questions or difficulties, staff are available to assist. The first point of
contact is the child’s class teacher, followed by the Stage Co-Ordinator.
To ensure availability please phone the office to make an appointment. If you wish to speak to your child's
teacher regarding his/her progress it is necessary to make an appointment before or after school.
Appointments with class teachers can only be made outside of school hours. Parents are asked not to disturb
classes - if there is an emergency please go to the office. - Parent Handbook 2021 - 2022

Together We Grow
Mr Scott Buchan - Principal
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Religious Education News
The Season of Lent
The season of Lent is a liturgical season consisting of forty days beginning at Ash Wednesday
and concluding at sundown on Holy Thursday. The 40 days of Lent, which precedes Easter is
based on two Biblical accounts: the 40 years of wilderness wandering by the Israelites and our
Lord's 40 days in the wilderness where He was tested.
Each year the Church observes Lent where we, like Israel and our Lord, are tested.
During Lent we are encouraged to participate in the three traditional forms of Lenten
observance:
-Fasting (self denial)
-Prayer and confession
-Almsgiving (sharing what we have with others, acts of kindness, charity and mercy)
Traditionally, fasting had meant self denial - giving up something or going without. The idea
behind this is that when we reach for the thing that we have "given up" it prompts us to think
about why we have given that item up and reminds us to think about God and the Season of
Lent. More recently, Lent has also become a time to take things up: a balance of fasting and
feasting.
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Religious Education News Continued

The Season of Lent
Third Week of Lent (Week beginning Sunday 20th March)
Janice from Australia
In the third week of Lent, the Project Compassion story is about Janice,
a Wagilak woman and traditional dancer who tells her family’s stories through movements
handed down over generations. Like many remote Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities,
Janice’s faces a range of challenges – low employment and education, financial hardship, poorer
health and lower life expectancy.
With your help, Caritas Australia supports Djilpin Arts Aboriginal Corporation, which operates a
centre for traditional and contemporary Aboriginal arts and culture, providing employment and
generating income for local communities.
Janice believes that Djilpin Arts’ work is essential to create opportunities for young people to stay
on-country, to share intergenerational knowledge between elders and the younger generation to promote healing, and to keep culture alive. Watch a short film about Janice’s story here.
Fourth Week of Lent(Week beginning Sunday 27th March)
Rosalie from the Democratic Republic of Congo
This week through Project Compassion we learn about Rosalie,
who lives with her husband and seven children in the Democratic
Republic of Congo. Forced to join the army when she was just
15-years-old, Rosalie experienced significant trauma and hardship during her years in the
military. After she was demobilised from the army, Rosalie, like other ex-combatants, was left to
fend for herself in the community.
With your generous support and through Caritas Australia's partners, the Catholic Agency for
Overseas Development (CAFOD) and Caritas Bukavu, Rosalie was able to connect with other
members of her community and participate in business skills training to help her to reintegrate
into society.
She joined a savings group which helped her with a loan to start her own small business selling
second-hand shoes and natural remedies.
“I can eat, dress, maintain my health and help others. My children study and manage to eat twice
a day. I have learnt to work hand-in-hand with other members of the community. Really, there is
more joy in sharing with others.” - Rosalie
Watch a short film about Rosalie’s story here.
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Religious Education News Continued
Donating to Project Compassion
During Lent we are encouraged to put our compassion into action through donation to Project
Compassion. As St Mary MacKillop is now a cashless school we will be collecting all donations for the
2022 Caritas Project Compassion through the QKR (pronounced ‘Quicker’) app. Therefore, no coins
will be accepted through the school as donations.

We ask parents to download our QKR (Quicker) app to your phone. The app is easy to install and use.
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate in contacting the office. We will be
collecting donations for Project Compassion through QKR up to the 15th April 2022.
Flood Prayer and Donation Appeal – 2pm Friday 18th March
As a response to the devastation of the recent floods, each class will gather together, during whole
school prayer at 2pm on Friday 18th March to pray for all those affected by the floods. So much was
lost and destroyed and our minds cannot always understand why there is tragedy and suffering in
the world. So, in faith we pray to God to bring hope to those who have lost family, friends, property,
belongings, jobs and pets. In times of sadness and suffering we are called to respond with love,
compassion and practical assistance to those who need our help. If you would like to make a
donation to assist those affected by the floods you can do so through the following links:
Diocese of Lismore Flood Appeal
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Vinnies Flood Appeal

Religious Education News Continued
The Season of Lent
Sacrament of Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation (commonly called Confession, Reconciliation,
the Sacrament of Healing or Penance) is one of seven sacraments of the Catholic
Church. Penance is a sacrament instituted by Christ in which forgiveness of sins
(wrong choices) committed after Baptism is granted through the priest's absolution to those who
with true sorrow confess their sins and promise to try to do better in the future. It is called a
"sacrament" not simply a ceremony, because it is an outward sign instituted by Christ to impart
grace to the soul.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is one of the most unique aspects of Catholicism. Jesus Christ, in
His abundant love and mercy, established the Sacrament of Confession, so that we as sinners can
obtain forgiveness for our sins and reconcile with God and the Church. The Sacrament “washes us
clean,” and renews us in Christ.
“Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you.’ And when
he had said this, he breathed on them, and said to them, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the
sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained’ “ (John 20:21-23)
Please pray for the following 58 students who are currently preparing to receive the Sacrament of
Reconciliation for the first time on Thursday 24th March:
Olivia A, Liam B, Lucas B, Jay B, McKinley C, Eli C, Matilda C, Lincoln C, Matilda C, Mihika C,
Charlotte C, Chase D, Tyla D, Martina D, Harley D, Joshua D, Sebastian D, Phoebe E, Archie F,
Lilliana F, Zavier F, Sophie F, Isaac F, Isabelle F, Callum F, Ruben F, Zebediah G, Katelyn G, Toren G,
Callie G, Samuel H, Olly H, Georgia K, Koah K, Orlando L, Samantha L, Vivienne L, Cruz L, Lucy L,
Indyy M, Ethan Mc, Fletcher M, Liam M, Zane M, Nicholas M, Xavier M, Zoe N, Annabelle N, Lucas
N, Sabastjan P, Sienna P, Jazz P, Beau P, Charlotte R, Aden R, Jonah S, Leo S and Maxwell S
Mrs Gillard
Religious Education Coordinator
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SPORTS NEWS by Miss Wotherspoon
Over the last couple of weeks, St Mary Mackillop students have been busy representing our school at the
Nepean Zone Swimming carnival and the Dicosesan Swimming Carnival. Here is an overview of these
events.

Nepean Zone Swimming Carnival

On the 17th February, 23 students represented St Mary Mackillop at the Nepean Zone swimming carnival
held at Glenbrook pool. Students demonstrated outstanding sportsmanship throughout the day, cheering
on St Mary Mackillop students throughout the day in a variety of events. In a number of events, a range of
students were awarded different ribbons from 1st or 4th. These were presented on the day. Furthermore,
two St Mary Mackillop students were awarded trophies. These students were Effy B for overall runner up in
the 11 years girls and Joel H who was awarded Age Champion for the junior boys. We are very proud of all
our swimmers.

Diocesean swimming carnival

On the 11th March, 8 students for St Mary Mackillop competed at the Diocesan Swimming Carnival held at
Blacktown. This was a very competitive day, each student tried their hardest in their events and
represented St Mackillop proudly. We are very proud of all our swimmers and congratulate them on all
their achievements in the pool.
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News from the Office
KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS 2023
We have already received over 40 applications for Kindergarten 2023 and interviews
commenced today. We are looking forward to sending out our first round of offers on 1st
April.
If you have a child who you would like to enrol for Kindergarten 2023, or you know a
friend or neighbour who is hoping to enrol their child, this is a reminder that we will be
offering places on 1st April. To secure a place, please make sure you have contacted the
office to let us know you have a child you would like to enrol.

SCHOOL PHOTO ABSENTEE DATE
We have booked our photographers to come back out to the school on Monday 4th April
for any students who were absent for school photos yesterday. If your child was absent,
please ask them to go straight to the school hall on Monday 4th April for their individual
portrait. These students will then be included in the class composite photo.
If you have any questions, please contact the school office on 02 4724 3200.
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